
ANNEX A

DETERMINATION 0F POWER BENEFITS
ATTRIBUTABLE TO CANADIAN STORAGE

Th.e axiounbt ofV poweer benefits âeterminéêd to,'re'uitý
in ttkQ United States from regulaton of floNtlby stot'age provided
by- Canada uxider the Treaty willi b., expresd-as the Iînérease independable hydro.eletric capacity-in~ kilowatts under agreed:ý
upon, cQricial stream-fjoiy coniditions, and- the incrêase ini.
average annual usable hydroelectric energy output in kilowatt-
hours on the basis of an agreed upon period of stream-fl'1o w
record. The capacity to be credited to the effects of Cenadiai
storage ill~ be the dilTerence between-the average rates of
generation ~In kilowatts duriug thie appropriate crltîcal streýam-
tlow periods for the United States base system of projecto (a)befQrs~ a~nd (b) atter the addition~ ofC the Canadian atorage,'
divided by the estimated averIage o-ritio:al period load factor.
f'or the period iuider consideration. Thris capacity'oredit sh'al
not exceed the difference between the onpability o~f the base
system without Caxnadian etorage and the maximum f&asible
capa.bili.tyof the base systm to supply f irm load dux'ing the
critical stream-flow period. In the case of the average anrnual
Usable energy measurement, the operatlng entities will agree
Upon the quantity of energy which is to be regarded as market-
able, (a) with, and (b) without Canadian storage0 TIhe
dIfference in the respective quantities thus agreed shall be
the increase in average annuel usable energy.

An in.itial determination of the estimated power
benefits to the United States frorn Canadian storage added to a
Unrited States base system consisting of the projects listed inthe. attached table will be mnade before the f irst Canadien
Storage becomes operative, This determination will include
Year-by-.year estimates of the. power benefits during the periodOf construction until the 15.5 million acre feet or Canadian
fitoxage becomes operative,

Subsequent determinatIons of eatimated power benefits
"iibe made at intervals of 5 years or more often as agreed,0Ollfencing from the. date on whici the. full 15.5 million acre

'eet of Canadien storage becomes operative. Each determination
viii1 b, for the. enauing five years of operation. A detailed

elnof operation Implementing the aesured plan of operation,82Id the~ critical period and period of stream-f'low record will
be greed at each determinatIon. No retroactive adjustment inPOWer benefîts will be made at any time during the. period of

the Treaty. No reduction in the, benefits credited to Canad4an
%tOage wUll b. made as a resuit of a lower load estimate in

tleUnited States for the. subsequent period than for the,
elrentperiod.

the .. rn computing thie Increase In dependable capacity and
SIncrease in average annual usable energy, the. procedure
oelb, In accordance with the tiiree stepe described below,

£or the n any determInaton of power benefits, the. system
Peýrtod covered by the. estimat, will consiat of the.

Rnf storaFe and the UnIted States base syutem plus new
tnl ed thermal projecta expected to be In operation at the.

or -Po~int of the perlod of estimate. The maximum capability
1 this combind aystem to supply the, estimated V irm load

etel'dngCanadats ahare of the downatream be-nefits will b,
P46etnnd on the basia that the. syatem 'ii b, operated Ini

ee0d&cewitii estabIlshed operating pmcedures.


